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WASHINGTON ' LETTER

(From nr. Segolar CprreBpondeot.

It is not deiiit-- d by any-- ;
iibod.7 that ;Pre6iiVnt; Ctere- -

;.' f ' .frffroionifin 'dprh'onra'iry ,
' por

7, that hirf to mPHHrtije wap an
.entirely tnithhil ind conpftf
rfltive nrraignmpnt of that;

' '". bill and of thi AnHprn'ocrai
x V ics.vRtPifa npon ;whioUj "it; in.

foundpdfyet many dpinooratu
'

: nre hplpin to ?pt a unfftcipnt
; nnmlMT of thpinpmbprsof thp

jlouseand '.Sphd'tf' barlf' to
. Washington ;to paia the bill

' ovpr ' the Prpsidont'a vpfo,
;.and it ia probable that they

. will su weed ,in doing so dur-- '
tg thp'prPHent wepfc. In Viev

:'y ofhe fa?t ttia thibilloobid
not .pass ?o.xpr, Athe ,

Presi-- .

. dent's veto without rpeeiv-- v

nig a fonsidprable nnmber of
dpm)cratc : votes it behooves
patriotic democrats to carp-- ;

; ,fmll? .Tead Prppidpnt OIpvp-- :

.land's word:.VT the extent,
-- thai the appropriations oii-- -

tainpd in. thf jill are. natfffa-- ,
fp(l by private interpsA, and
promote locnl nr indiysdoal
projjta, thpir allowance i'an
not fail to - stimulate a vi-,c- un

pnternalisninndt'ncour
.., ,nffp a spntiment arnonjc our

". .poplp, already too .prea-llen- t,

thit. thtir;attachnrfnt
to onr irovprnmpnt' may prop

.eily rent npon the hope !,andi

.exppetation of direct and
favors, and that the

.extent to whicb they are real
i ized may fornlsh an estimate

of the value of go rern mental
care." That some democrats

',
. both in and out of Congress.

: have bnen bitten with thv 'vi
rinns paternalism' which la,s

jan old party piirci- -

plpin the, struggle to get a
government appropriation is
ns true as it is, reliable. Mi ,

. Cleveland scored one on Con- -

V. gress when he said in theclos
ing sentence o his veto mes
sage that "the contracts pro
vided for in this bill would
create obligations of the Uni
t e d Statea amounting to
162,000,000 (exclusive of the

17 000,000 cash appropria
ted,) no less binding than Hh

bonds for that snm." The
unWtunate part of this mat
ter ."is the large number ot
democrnts fn Congrfss w h o
admit that the President is
right but yet are going to
vote against him because the
bill carries appropriations
for their states and districts.

The statementof Chairman
Harrity, of the National Dem
(Crati3 Committee, that he is
going to the Chicago conven
tion with the intention of sup
porting the ticket and plat-

form adopted by theConvt-n-tion- ,

and that he thinks ev-

ery delega te ought to euter
the convention with the same
intention', has:'beenwell e--

ceived by democrats in Cori-gress- ."

and as rn tnl(Tdemo- -

era tsv whether for or against
-- i suver. euaorse air. narruy a

A" .position, becanse it the old
V.:'.-'.''.i- i j i'
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oin aemocrauu principle 01

the rule of the majority. J)u
ring Mr." Harrity's jtay ; in
Washington ne was very em
phatic in ..stating his belief

.that there would be no holt
iit the Chicago convention.

The man ft bo tried to start

a Presidential boom for Ex- -

Speaker Crisp overlooked an
obstacle; Mr, Crisp was born
at Shefifeld; England. That
Mr, Crisp is an American all
the yi&y ; through,-i.an- c that
his s'parenVs are1 Attiericaiis
temporarily in England at
the time of his birth, is all
tru; but all the same his be
ing born there will prevent
his . na me . ever, adornipg a
Presidential ticket, notwith
standing" bis having the' abil-

ity to. make a gooi Pres-
ident.'

' '"

7 Secretary Carlisle lost ,no
time in paying the s u g a i
bounties in accordance witn
a decision of the S u p r e m e

Court, hanned down last
week. The sugar makers who
will share in the $5 000,000
appropriated bv Congress
will get about 85 per cent, of
their claim, and ir. is expect
ed that the money will be
paid before the first ot July.
.... Presjdeoc Cleveland several
days - ago sent 'for several
members Df the Senate com-

mittee on Forelgh Relations'
tnd liuo, before them the. Cu-la- n

information whioh he de
lined t'o make'pnblic. in re-

sponse to the Senate resplu-- f

uifit-i- He alsq took them in-

to his confidence, to a certain
extent, as to lheiolicy which
ne; intenas .mantainnig ro
wards Cuba nntil there shall
fy reason for a change, and
if lie.(lidn t.converr tnera to
his way of thinking he at
least convinced them-th- at .it
was useless to bring the mat
ter up in Cdrgresa ii&'in bV-fo- re

adjourn merit. .

'
,

Since the news of flie result.
of the Kentucky contest was
received it is the opinion of

at least 7 democrats out of
every teu in Co ngrerss, regard
less of their personal : prefer-

ence, that the silver demo
crats will have a majority, hi
the Chicago convention and
will be able to dictate the
platform. The more conser-
vative among tl)Pin think
however, that the time-ho- n

ored two-third- s rule will be
continued and that it will be
utilized as a toner down ot
extremes. In other words.
that while ihe silver men will
have a majority which will
enable them to make any
sort of platform they want,
they will not have the two
thirds necessary to nominate
candidates.

No adjournment resolution
has been adopted but it is re
garded as certain that ad
journment will take place be
tween this and the 10th oj
the month.

If it req tired nn annual
ontlny of 100.00 to insure
a family against, any serious
consequences from an attack
of bowel complaint during
the year there are many win
would feel it their duty to
pay it; that they could not
afford to risk their lives, and
those of their family for such
an amount. Auy one can get
this insurance for 2o cents,
that being the price of a bot-
tle, of Chamberlain's Colic,
Choler and Diarrhoea Rem
edy., In almost every neigh
borbood some one has died
from an attack of bowel com
plaint before medicine could
be procured or a physician
summoned. On . or two
doses of this remerfyvill cure,
any ordinary case. It never
fails. Can you afford to take
the risK tor so small ani
amount, rorsaleby Drug
gists. v , - ;':" ;

The Lcrejid of Blowing BoK. -

Eicbmond DiHoateh. ' v -

. it was long before the pale
faces bad appeared on Ameri
can soil, bringingsorrqw and
poverty .to.the, aborigines.
Therefore when; t h i s Jcir-cumstan-

Dccurred, tOsseo,

rich in domains, of which it
was his boast to' say t h a t
within his confines there .was
so mneh irame that not even
the humblest member ;of ,h'si

numerous tribe ever lacked
for the greatest abandonee
of venison, fish and fowl.' And
Geche Manteo, the Mighty,
had given him one present,
which, as mueh; as he Joved
his power and his subjects,
he esteemed more than all.

The Qreat One had given
him a daughter who possess
ed eyes like twin stars, glos-s- v

tresses as black as the ra
ven's wing, and a! sylph-lik- e

form, the very incarnatl m of
grace and suplenees. The
chief, her father, gave her the
name of H'enonah, "as the
grst born of the daughters,"
but the whole tribe knew her
only by the poetical cogno
men of the Princes Starlight.
When she hud nrrived at the
age of 16; when Indian maid
ens afp at the height of their
dusky, beauty, many suitors
came to claim her iand, but
the 3hief adored her, and wish
ed to keep longer with bun
the beautinl princess, whose
voice was like unto sweet mu
sic.

Loath was he to part with
theslender maiden, who alone
of alj bis children, fenred him
not when the blood of h i t
savage ancestors boiled with
in his veins yhen he had ta-

ken enptive an enmy; the
one bnng who could turn him
fiom.cruei vengeance, ami in

dine his heart to nerov; that
gentle quality of which Shake
Bppare.says: "Tis mightipst
in the mightipst and the
throned monarch better th in
his crown." Osseo, therpfore,
refused all offers for the hand
of i(Jf'ely Wenonnh until one
ilay the princessstood before
him saying:

"O, chief and father, I pray
you appoint some meansby
which I may wed, fot 'tis not
fit that thoa shouldst wait
until I liave grown old u n d

ugly, till thou shalt have to
beg for suitors for the hand
which is now humbly entreat
ed.for.

"And thou bast grown tir-

ed of thy maidenhood. 0,
my lily, fairest of my chil
dren ? Dost thou wish some
stranger brave to rule over
you, you, my star-eye- d,

proud Wenonah ?"
0, uugust father, I yearn

for love only, and so great is
that yearning that. I will sac
rificeall to gain it."

''So be it then' I must pre-

pare to bid you farewell, but
now go to your wigwam."

She bowed to the ground
and glided from the jcouncil
room.

- Then the chief Bent messen-
gers with wands of willow,
farand wide proclaimingthat
the princess Star-lig-ht was
"now sufficiently old to wed"

the brave whom she should
choose after each had. plead-
ed hiscanse, on the yerge of
a precipice, which looked'"' -

down hundreds of feet upon
a .vii lie vj . through yrhich ; a
winding stream wonrjed .its
way. Soon the whole plaia
wis Voveivd with wigwams
of suitors. Tlnre Wfis Pw-Pu- k

Keewis, the graceful da li

ei ; Chibiabo, the sweet niu
sician. and many, many oth-
ers, but Kvnsind; the brav-
est and tin? handsomest of
rhem nil, alone found favor
in the sitht of Osseo, the
chief, and his daughter.

First of all the suitors
came I'aw-Puk-Keewi- s, the
envious, and whispered in the
ear of fiiir Wnonah a false-

hood. 'Kwasind loved an
oilier maiden, f n his far off
land there dwells a fair w-
omanhis deserted bride." ,

Wenonnh hid her angerun-dp- r

a calm exterior, but was
none the less enraged. She
loved him, the

' handsome
Kwnsind, and elt all the
pangs of jenlouwy. V lien Paw
Pukewis left her . then came
Kwnsind. To h's passi .mate
entreaty, his eloquent plea,
the princess haughtily repli-
ed:

"Sooner "would I see you
dU than chpose yiv as my
hisbnnd.".

"Then niy life is of no val-

ue to me. Se how 1 loveyou!
And, witfi a lomj cry, he leap-

ed over the slnnder barrier of
stones which bordered the
preeipice, and down, down he
fell, on, on, hundreds of feet,
then the maiden, wildly peni-

tent, shrieked:
0, Mudjekpewis, thou, the

West Wind, bring mv love
buck to me ! O, Sliawonda-see- ,

gentle SouthsWind, bear
him up with your strong
arm.'' Ami the two mighty
brothers, the winds, heard
her, and moved by her grief
and shea uf.v, blew him back
to the spot where Wenonah
had thrown herself facedown
ward, sobbing and entreat-
ing the winds to hear hear
her prayer. And when the lov
l ig Kwasind intea n?r ana
showered kisses on her love-

ly head, she laid gently pas-

sive, her form supported by
his arm and softly whisper-ed- :

"My love, my Lord for-

give me, and 1 will follow
thee forever, and to the
ends of the earth."

Rosilie Garnett Ward. .

Abingdon, Va.

Mr James Perdue, an old
soldier residing at Monroe
Mich., was severely afflicted
with rheumatism but received
promptrelief from pain by us
ingC'hamberlains Pain Halm.
He says: "At times my back
would tt'jhe so badly that J

could hardly raise. If I had
not gotten relief I would not
be here to Write t hese few hnoa.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm has
done me a great deal of good
and I fee' verv thankful for
For sale by Druggists.

The day that the cyclone
struck the city of St. Louis,
we had a severe wind storm
in Boone. ' Weare-protecte-

however from cyclones from
the fact tbat'our mountains
protect us. A pyclonecan not
get under way enough t o
dodamnge, as much of its
force is spent against t h e
mountains. '

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

- A DisfMtad northerner. v"
Fayetteville Observer.

A northern man, n republi
can, n Mr, Batter; of Fall Riv
er, Mass., arrived in the city
last night with his eyes open
ed.; Mr. Baker was sitting
in. front of a hotel listening
t, a number of gentlemen dis
cussing politics. He suddenly
arose Irorn his seat and said:
"Gentlemen, you areall stran
gers to me, but if you will al-

low it, I want 'to unburden
my mind of an h u m b.l e
thought. 1 wasbornahd reap
ed in Massachusetts, the hot
bed of , abolition, and have
been taught to believe all my
life that the republicans and
negroes were; badly treated
by the democrats of the
South; in fact that they were
stiil little better than slaves.
Last Friday I stopped in a
Southern city, the city of Ral
eigh, for the first time in my
life. I heard that there- - was
a republican State conven-
tion in session and I went
charged with sympathy for
the oppresaeq republ cans. 1
stood and gazed at that
howlipg, seething, cursing
mob and but a few moments
were sufficient to convince
me that if this was republi
canism in the South, ' then
GimI deliyerjier fromitBnys
lama Southern democrat in

heart and in spirit if not by
residence.'

r v
BIBiE'fiBlEFS.

the man who is able to
give five dollars and onlj
gives fifty cents n not likely
to give the fifty cents cheer

rni i i f itmiiy. i ne 'cneenui giver is
the man who gives 'accord
in,? to his ability.'

"Thou hast put gladness
into my heart." Psa. 4 7. So
said David. Can yousay'as
much. d ar reader ?

Be careful how you exam-
ine into the life ol a man who
never gopa to church you
will find something rotten.

"For what is the hope of
the hypocrite, though he hath
gained, when God taketh a-w-

his soul ?" Job 27:8.
Some folks are very deo-te- d

to creed who have but lit
tie devotedness to Christ. It
is Christ that saves, not yo'.ir
creed.

The lental season is a great
blessing to mnny (sou is, but
we do not thiuk it is to those
who engage in the
Ball.'

God 's Word abounds i n

promises for our healing
when sick. Are thfse prom
isee worth anything to you ?
If not, why not ?

Sister, does your religion
suit the kitchen as well as the
parlor? Does your servant
think you are letting your
light shine for Christ ?

Some people do not think
it possible to love God "with
all the hearf-neith- er does
thedevil. What does God say?
Mark 12:30.

You are a member of the
church and yet say you were
never converted. Does the
church hinder you from ,

be-

ing born again. Seek convert
ing grace today. Ex.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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Best
Family
Medicine

I have taken Avert Pffla for
many yean, and always derived
the best result from their ostT.

, For stomach and liver tronblee,
and for the cure of headache,

o
mi

LrJ Cathartic R!3
cannot be equaled. ' When tor

, frienda ask me what is the best
remedy for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, or bowelsi my invaria.
ble answer is Ayer'a Pills." Mra,
Mat Johnson, New York Citj,

Highest
Awards at 1

World's Fair.

W.L. Douglas
C ClJt? IS THE BEST.

40 WnwCiriTPOR AKINfl.
tSOEDOVAIST.

S.y P0UCE.3 S0LCS.

VC7U
'LADIES

" BKocirroiiuu.
Ovar Om MllUea PMpI wcaf tb

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
P1 Sv tb bat vain far tht money.
Thy equal custooi hM In ityla and 111.

l tut waann quairat iro anra
Tht price at anlform, -- tampe on M 1,
rrom la j hvn over onmr naicei.

If your dealar cannot tupply you ve can. Sold by

Dealers erery where, Wflntcd, agent to
tske exclusive salo tor this vfcluity.
Write at once.

" PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

'Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C.

iVo Knife No Burning Out,
Highest reffereuces and imdors.

tnents of prominent persons suc
cessfully treated in Va .Tenn.
and N. C. Remember tbt there
in no time too soon to get rid oi
a cancerous growth no mnter
how nmall. Examination u eo,
Inttera anawored nroniDtlv. and
satisfaction guaranteed.

W. B. UOUNCILL, Jr.
' .TTORN.T AT LAV,

Boone, N. C.

W. B. COUNCILL, M. D.
Boone, N. C.

Resident Phvsician. Office
on King Street north of Post
Office.

j. p Jioupiinav,
AUORNEY Al LAW,

WAItlON, N.C
-(-o)-

Will practice in the courts
Ashe, Mitchell, McDowi

and all ither counti )S in the
western district WRtx rial atten
;ion iriven to the colleorion o
laime.

E. F. LOVILL. J. C. FLETCHER

I.OVILL & FLETCHER

ATIOIMYSATLAW, .

BOONE, N.C,
tsarSpecial attention given

to the collction ofclaims.m&l

DISEASES OP THE SKIN.
The intense itching add smarting lad-de- nt

to eczema, tetter, aalt-rhem- a, and other
diseases of the akin is instantly allayed by
applying Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment. Many very bad eases have been
permanently cored by it It ta equally;
efficient for itching piles and a favorite rem-
edy for sore nipples; chapped hands, chil-blaia- a,

frost bit, and chronic sore eyes.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

Try Dr. Cadyl CeadiUea Pswders, they
are just what a horse needs when in bad emdi--,
tion. Tonic, blood purifier and vermifuge.

BROWN'S IRON B I ITERS . ;
nures Dyspepsia, In- - .

digestion; Debility, 7

V 1... "
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